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Purpose: Sets the reserved housing requirements for planned development
on lots: between 20,000 sfand 80,000 sfat 20% of residential sf/lO% of
commercial sf; greater than 80,000 sf at 30% ofresidential sf/20% ofcommercial
sf. A 5% density bonus program is offered for projects which build additional
reserved housing sf. Five years after the effective date of the Act, the residential
and commercial development percentage is increased by 5% unless the Legislature
determines that there is adequate reserved housing in Kakaako at that time.
Credits are awarded where affordable rental or for sale units are maintained as
affordable for specified periods oftime. Exempts reserved housing units from all
infrastructure assessments and public facilities fees. Allows the transfer ofexcess
housing credits generated at one project to another in Kakaako in accordance to a
specific price schedule. Eliminates the possibility that reserved housing units
might be constructed on lots located outside of the Kakaako commuD;ity
development district. Requires that the Authority report the status of the reserved
housing program in the Kakaako Community Development District to the
Legislature in 2014. Retroactively applies to the unbuilt portions within an
approved master plan area.
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Position: The Hawaii Community Development Authority (HCDA) agrees that
there is a severe shortage of affordable work force housing units in Honolulu,

however the.'-";-::"41~I9PB9,,~~Ql!g:th~tP'~§,~ag~piit~~§Il!~~Jlr~,in, its current form.
.;~ • ,_<;j~'_;;;J ';;O_;';';~·~:~,;'~_~~?1.~:;:;~,_:t:_{~1·,;~';~}~::·C~t; ;':~:-;/'-S5}::,X,~>__,;,~;,~' ;:oc.<); ',' ,:-'j-::",:"~-\ -:,". -':," -~:; <~;;::~-- 'c' '.' ,._~

This opposition IS based on the' followingreas6ils:'·· ..

• The increase in the reserved housing requirement and the creation of a new
requirement tied to the square footage associated with commercial
development is unreasonable as it does not offer commensurate incentives.

• The creation ofa new reserved housing requirement tied to commercial area
runs counter to the HCDA objective to produce mixed use projects, will
increase the costs ofdeveloping the commercial area without any offset and
in most cases will only produce a few more reserved housing units (e.g.,
10% of 5,000 sf commercial space = 500 sfor one studio reserved housing
unit).

• The San Francisco Bay area is a metropolitan area which is similar to
Honolulu and also administers a mandatory inclusionary zoning program.
However, 25% is the highest share of inclusionary zoning/reserved housing
units that they prescribe for development. It is also important to note that
incentives are included in their program to offset the cost of providing the
reserved housing units.

• The "flexibility" option provides a half credit for each reserved housing unit
which is maintained for a period oftime (10 to 20 years). Receipt of this
credit will likely require that a covenant is placed on the title for the unit in
order for the developer to receive the benefit. This system is unwieldy to
manage and administer over time. It is also unlikely to serve as an incentive
for developers given that their participation in the project does not typically
extend out to 20 years.

• The excess reserved housing credit system establishes a pricing schedule
which is better left to the market and not the HCDA to determine.

• Elimination of the possibility that a percentage of reserved housing units
might be developed on lands outside of the community development district
takes away another option by which the increased cost of constructing
additional reserved housing units might be met.

• Retroactive application ofthe increase in the reserved housing requirement
upon unbuilt portions ofthe master plan area will impact the costs and
benefits that were originally calculated in the granting of the master plan
permit and will likely produce unknown liability for the State.
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Thank you for the opportunity to provide comments on this proposal. It is my

belief that in its current form, this proposal establishes an unreasonable increase in

the requirement without also providing necessary offsets or incentives.
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The Honorable Representative Ken Ito, Chair, Vice-Chair Sharon Har
and Members ofthe House Committee on Water, Land & Ocean Resources,

The Honorable Representative Rida Cabanilla, Vice Chair Pono Chong,
And members of the House Housing Committee,

My name is Dave Arakawa, and I am the Executive Director of the Land Use Research
Foundation of Hawaii (LURF), a private, non-profit research and trade association whose
members include major Hawaii landowners, developers and a utility company. One of LURF's
missions is to advocate for reasonable and rational land use planning, legislation and regulations
affecting common problems in Hawaii.

LURF supports the development of housing projects in Kaka 'ako which include affordable
housing units, however, we are opposed to SB 2849 in its current form and recommend
that the bill be deferred until the Kaka... aIm stakeholders and government officials
can agree on a plan and incentives to increase affordable housing in Kaka'" ako.
LURF's opposition is based on, among other things, the following:

• No rational nexus for square footage requirement. The proposed bill, which
determines the reserved housing requirement based on square footage of residential and
commercial projects, is unconstitutional, because there is no legal nexus or
proportionality justification for the reserved housing requirement on residential and
commercial buildings based on countable floor area, and it lacks a rational nexus to
include the square footage of parking lots, elevator shafts, corridors and stairways, etc.

• No legal justification based on studies, statistics, etc. The bill is also
unconstitutional, because there is no study, statistics or legal policy to justify the new
percentages of total square footage to determine the amount of required reserved
affordable housing.

• No adequate economic incentives. The bill does not include adequate economic
incentives to encourage the development of affordable housing;

• Inconsistent with HCDA's Kakaako plans. The requirements of this bill are not
consistent with the current visions, plans and processes of the Hawai'i Community
Development Authority ("HCDA"), which has jurisdiction over the Kaka 'ako area; and
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• Unfair implementation pro·cedures. The following proposed implementation
procedures, are fundamentally unfair: the requirement that HCDA to adopt
implementing rules without regard to the notice and public hearing requirements of
Chapter 91, Hawaii Revised Statutes (HRS), and also the provisions prohibiting HCDA
from accepting applications until the rules take effect.

We would strongly recommend that the supporters of this bill work with HCDA, which has
jurisdiction over Kaka 'ako, the Hawai'i Housing Finance and Development Corporation
(HHFDC), the major landowners and stakeholders in Kaka 'ako and other government agencies
to develop a consensus regarding the goals, incentives and implementation of housing projects
in Kaka' ako which include affordable housing units.

Background. The history of this bill can be explained in the context of the 1982 Kaka' ako
Community Development District Plan, which was a community and government-based plan,
and the findings in the recent Standing Committee Report No. 720-08 of the House Committees
on Water, Land, Ocean Resources and Hawaiian Affairs and Human Services & Housing. Based
on those document~l it appears that the Kaka 'ako Community Development District ("Kaka 'ako
district") was envisioned as a mixed-use community, including residential, commercial, and
industrial uses.

The residential development of the district is intended to encompass housing for families of
various income levels. The State has invested at least $200 million in public funds and the
landowners have also contributed to the infrastructure of the Kaka 'ako district to advance this
goal. This investment in infrastructure has sparked increased private investment and
development plans for the area. However, the Legislature believes that the development projects
in recent years have eluded affordable housing and have focused primarily on luxury homes for
high-income families and the inundation of retail and commercial developments. The
Legislature believes that this bill is necessary to promote the development of affordable housing
(for low and moderate income families) in the Kaka' ako district and to achieve the mixed-use
community that was intended for the district.

HB 2849. This bill proposes to impose a new reserved housing requirement for residential and
commercial planned development permit projects greater than 45 feet in height or containing a
floor area ratio greater than 11/2 on a lot 20,000 square feet or greater in size in the Kakaako
Community Development District, Mauka Area (Kakaako Mauka), and includes the following:

• Between twenty thousand square feet but less than eighty thousand square feet, the
reserved housing requirements for any:

(A) Residential building square footage shall be twenty per cent; and
(B) Commercial building square footage shall be ten per cent; and

• Eighty thousand square feet or more, the reserved housing requirement for any:
(A) Residential building square footage shall be thirty per cent; and
(B) Commercial building square footage shall be twenty per cent.

LURF's Position. LURF appreciates the opportunity to express our views on this matter and
while we understand the intent of this bill, we respectfully urge the Committees not to pass HB
2849 in its current form, because it unconstitutionally imposes affordable housing
requirements without the required legal nexus, it lacks legal justification for the square footage
requirements, does not include adequate economic incentives, the proposed implementation
procedures are fundamentally unfair, and it is inconsistent with the current visions, plans and
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processes of the HCDA. Instead of passing this bill, we would strongly recommend that the
supporters of this bill work with HCDA, HHFDC, the major landowners and stakeholders in
Kaka 'ako and other government agencies to develop a consensus regarding incentives and the
development of housing projects in Kaka' ako which include affordable housing units.

Based on the above, we respectfully request that HB 2849 be held by your Committees.

Thank you for the opportunity to express our opposition to HB 2849.
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Aloha Chair Ito, Vice Chair Har and Members of the Committee on Water, Land, and Ocean

Resources:

My name is Stephanie Ackerman, Vice President Public Policy and Communications of The Gas

Company. Thank you for the opportunity to provide testimony on HB 2849.

The Gas Company is a public utility that was founded in 1904 and is Hawaii's only government

franchised full-service energy company making gas products and services available in Hawaii.

The Gas Company ~J;.rp,'j;lQJtt:s ~9.e recognition of the public utility obligation and provides for an
l ..";;:.-" ......_- , . • ~ -c_ •

exemption under ((Community service use."

Mahalo for the opportunity to testify on HB 2849.
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To: The Honorable K~p. Ito, C)Jair
TheHtitlOrableSliJh:<m K Har, Vice. Chait

And Committee Mcmbers
Committee 011 Walet. Land &;;Oc~anResol.n:CyS

'.I11e Honorable Rida CabaniUa, Chair
the Honorable PQ1,1QChong, vtce Cbail'

And Contrnittee Members
Committee onI-lousing

From: Carol K. Lam (D), Senior Vice President
Servco:Pacific Inc.

2&50 Pukofott Street,. SuiteJOO
Honolulu~ HawaIi 96819

Hearing Date: Monday, February 8, 2010 at9tOO a.l1),

ftl OpuositiQll!O lID 2846 aild:!aB~~~9ER'cl~ti!1g to Kakaako

Onbeh<ilf of $ervco Pacific Inc. ("SeJ~vco"), Isublnit the fo.llowing -comments in opposipon to the
adoption ofeither HB 2846 or lIB 2849 (coUectively, the '131115").

Sel'VOO owns three (3). prQpcl'ties in the Kakaako Redevelopment District dir~ctlYaffectedby t11C propQs~d

Bins:

(1) LexusDea!ership/Scl"viceFaciUty: 650~KapiolaniBlvd. - 'tMK NQ. (1)2-1-046: OOi
(2) Lexas Pre-owned Vehicle S~les: 645R~piQl~niBlvQ. - TNIK No. (1) 2~1·047: 005&006
(3) MIPiutsand Service (TOyotll): 609 South Street ~ TMK 'No. (i) 2-1-()JI: ()'30

Whlle Serveo will cQntin\.i~to&Uppqi't ~ta'ti'()ll~l. l'qasonable1 balanced andt11ir reserved110using <:ondition
to the cIevelopmentof futu1~ residential unifs in the Knkaako Redeve~(jPfiient bfsthch it cantiQtilnd does
not support adoption of either of thes¢ Bill~. Neitlwr of these Bills ",iJi Go,t'tectnor-address in any.
m~aJlil1gfulway the $UbSflll1:ti$1 deflciencits which existed in similar versiollsof tbeseEills ,vhich\vere
1tlt:rodtlced in last year's Legislature; Thepdneipal grounds of S~.I'veo'soppbiijtipfIto these Bills remaii:r
the same as last year.

1. Limitednl1d Unfaii: AwHcation, Thesellilh~ addr'ess a P'l"oposed change tor only one {I)
small area of the St~te located hI the CitY and, CQunty of Honolulu. It urifaidy singles 'oulaild ill)poses, Oil

,all tllajor developments within the Kakaako RedevelQpmeilt Disttkta l:es¢rved 01' affordable. housirlg
requirement whic!l is not applic~bl¢toan;y other atea 91" <listi'l'Ct in the,Stiite ofHawaii.

2. 'Existing Ru1esNotJ)roven to Be Inadequate. KaJ<aa!(OM~uka alre~dyhas an established
rcserve4 hou$ing policY tJilder the e~istii1g Kak;a}IkoMaUka Area Plan and Rules (the "R~/les")

adtninisterecl by the Ha\vttii Connnuni1;y Development Authority ("l1C'!JA jJ)~ This is: hOt a new
requirement for Kakaako Ma\ika bl.lt has bee.r.dn place fQr'~ long time. The current requirement is that
any l1mlti-family l'eside..rrtilll developlhent within Kifkaako Mauka shall provide for at least 20o/<J.hl ,tlllhJbet'
of the total residential dwe1ling units intbe Project a~"re~erved hOlJSfng l.lu{fs", It;, fa~t, re'setvcd ho'tlsing
units, have beendevefoped aM provid¢d' iii tt~Kaakb Mauki:lpu[suant to the existing Rules.. hut

AiJtotljtl(iye fi'roc!u!*~ •In$\!tal1~S$Nii:;~
Consumer Products· lnveslments
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uMortul1ately not as many teserve~l houiiing: units have, been cbHshucteQ aswpiJ)d be desitable sin¢e the
establishmcllt ,of HeDA. However,_ that is more a result ofsc.veral periods of stagnant economic growth
over thiS time p~.tiod than fpr lack ofan <lppr()pl'iate requirement forsucp-.housiilgjl1 tl,e Rtdes. A1:l 110ted
above it isunfait (0 saddle olie (I) smalliu~eaofthe State with a shitutory req\lh'emel'rt to address a state
wide problell1, espccJqlly \vherea l~served hOllsing l'equiTemen~ alr~ady exist~ap.d hal{l1ot been shown to
bc inadequate.

2. No Rationale [oi' RaclicalChan~.Thi;} proposed st-~luNry change ,fl'O!tlunit Jillmb.Yf$ to
floor area as the measure for l'esel'ved hoUSIng, when couple:d \vith the porcenta.ge increasesfo)' aU maiol'
developments within Kakaako M~uka wilt radically increase the required portiollofa malor development
reqUired to heCOlllniitt~<1 to reservedlibtlSing ~lfiits:.Even mote ttQublesQtn¢.lsthat itwm ~1.9W iiWllJde
commerciaUloor area (and industrial floor area under HB 2846) in the calculation and potentially impose
a newly created rescl.ycQ housing QbHgati()l1 on a pl:imati1y COlU111~1'C'ial developti1ertt within K;abakq
Manka which qualifies asa major develbpil1.C11t If Kakflako'MIlllkais tb be, a pla¢¢ t()\vol"k~ play, ~nd
live thenslIch an fl11J?osHion oncomlnel~cial floor areaal1d principallycomluerc:ial 'developments is
cotll1t~rpl'od~,,~tive,as job,C'l"e~~i()n shQl1ld.b~ enCOlJraged,11.0~ di$c(),4r~g¢4, Th,is is esp~ciaOy tt1)¢ ill. th¢l>l::
ecortOluie tilttes~

3. No Deil.'lOl1stl:ated Evid¢ilce thatChang¢ will ResUlt in lllbteasedResetVedHoumng.
Both of these Bills appear too-pcrate on the proposition thatii thtrLegislature mandates a higheueserved
hOl)si1JK1'equirement jnJqka~kp Mauka that it wilJ com~ tQ pass, Sei'VeQ <laes ijQ't b~(ieve thilt dictating a
resl~lt is the way to addi'Css the affoi;dable, housitig issue in the cUitent HaWaijecohOmy. Theexisting
Kakaako Rules un resel'ved housing unitsbavea demonstrated histol'y ofnot discouraging redevelomnelJt;
To proceed forward With it mandated in.crease in these requireineltts witbout any einpirical sUJdies is
sholtsighted, ServeQ believes: that a study of Hawaii's past history on this matter and otberjurisdlctions
welM shp\\'{ ih!it a J'eqUit:~illef\'t signifi.;c.anf:iy htrger than l~e(}n¢ ~lfeady e~tablisbeq un4er th~ K~aal<6

Mauka Rules: 1m3 g"enetally faild-r!. In Serveo's view, it will teqtiiJ:e a fait aJ\d eq~litable coritl'ibunortf\'om
marty -dIfferent stakeholdet's---fhe landowl1er,. thehQusing developers~ constructiOt1 lendtrs, c()ntraclors~,

goverl'imetlt;;lud the plJpJjc aU wOl:kiog togetbettoWlli'd f\ yiable $olutl4)1). .It is Ult{lli!' to bt!rden ooegro'up
with the cost and burden of trying to solve this problem. Unfortunately, that is, exactly what either or
tltc,se Bills Would do.

Further, in a Construction Task Force repolt that wasiJust recentlyreleasedr it teoognized the need to
teduce affordable/WQflUotcc housingt~qt:lirernehts inotdei" Ip stfniUli:lte ihtn1¢d14teiiptisingconStrtlqtiQt1.
It was reported thatafJordablelworkforce housing requirements courd be "so onerous~" as to l'l'revent the
construction olaffprdable hOl!silig" awl there(orewoddng agail1~t 4).Y veryfhjngit is SUl~pOseq tQ a~hiey~.

4. Avoidance of Chapter 91R111e Maldng is Unwarranted. Both Bills include provisions,
thal R(;PA sh~H Mopt rules withoi.itregwii t() th¢ ptiblic nbti¢e~tidli~arjng t'eqtii~'~)n¢ij1s ofSectlon91-3,
HRS or to submit a small bushiess rmpaet reviewrequitemenfs.ofChapter20lM,. HR'S,. The disregard of
the Chapter 9i rl~l(rmaki:ng PtQce9~Il:e$tmQt!t SectlOlJ1 ~nd avojda:i.1ceufC1).i1Pter 201M wottI,r establish a
bad pfe~edent. " ' , - ' , ,

5~ Unequal Application. .BQ~h Biils prohibit .EJCDAfi:9lU accepting any appHcationfor a
planne:d develOp1'nent pehnit Qt' majol' deYelopmeht OJi Jl, developl1:Jc,nt lot of: one aci'e 01~' greater in ai'en

, until new or amended nilesal'e adopted by HeDA. Anyapplicatiotis which do not fan within this
categOl'Y in-ay continue tQptqcer;;d. 1M, unfairly allow$ the, lal)Qo\"11~t:s ora sl11all~r property f,heabillW
to use tfleir property over those withtbe larger parcels who will be prohibited ftomtlsing their property
dui'il'tt thisuriknQW11 thllC period. '
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B'il12849 also gives a developer of a majordc'Vclopmentunder an approved mastcrplan tOut'(4) years to
obtain ·aIltie~essary p,ci111it$. complete te'quJre~·Lgr~.Cljl~ga!ld, jtf~l'asWUCtlll'(} impXovel'l1e.nts and cortlttien¢e
construction ofthe major deve.lol'mcntbefo1'e thene\<v measure applies to the properties covei'e.d by the
ltll.l$tcf pl~l' approval. 'N'o!SllCh bene.fit fswX)vigeq t9th'-? les§eJ'lall<il?w.p.~rs \vjthm K,~~flk~ Mat)1{:l1 and
no rea&onh'lgis providedfot this\.li.iequal ilppHcati'ou.

6. No .J2im:!tQR91tiohate B.encfitfi:om HcbA Impr'Ovemen:tDis!r:ict1t Tbeh'l:l:rodi.~(Mty

recitals to Bill 2849 state. that the State: has' spent substantial ain:6unts to ilnproYe iiiffaSti'uctur6 in
Kak;aaku and thaJ this ha$. d,sprQportilJna~ely benefitted the landowners in Kakfla.ko M~tlk~ withol,lta
conim¢l1s\'lra(e 'p1.lbll:c.bene.fit(!ellvei'Y (;ifreserv¢d hou$ilig u),iits. This stateilleilt faits. tonol<{Uie tl1ltJiJnat
the individualprivale landowners benefitted by such infrastructure Impl'ovcmentswere assessed and,
suhsequently paid an improvement distl"ict fee to cover the. determined p()ltion .of such.infrastructure
improvements in the area. There is nO. spec1tt\' linique, Ol:utiCotnpelisatedmfrasftllcture benefit which has
bccn provided to the private Hmdbwoers In lCakaako Mauka. .

7. Real World A.ill>lication to Servco Propcltilf§. Application of either of these Bills to the
Servco propmtiesi]'l Kakaalw Matlka demol),stm.tes'il\ a l'e~1 sense the flawed natut'c '()f theSe B1l.Is.$ervc9
h~s fot tnany years maiMiined ~nd operated. onlts I(akaako Maukapropel'ties COl1l)11tfl'Cial-indtlS.tdal
operaiitms ill connection with its Toyota and Lexus car dealerships. and service operations. These
activitIes provigc ~ cQnvenient downtowp locatiqn fot th,os¢ persQtl$ \yI)Cl WQ~'k ·1.n dOW!1tpWl\HojlOlulti.
In doing SQ, Servco provides jubs for approximately 125 pe.rsons and a vital and necessary service both to
residents of Kakaako Matik~ ntlsl the gr~ter1i:ott()lti~u yOp1ml!f1i~ \yho,:,!ork1p:.4()w~tQ\~n I.flmolUht; .~f
ServeQ. \vere to elect to expand its dealcl'ship andsetviCe.facUitiesOJ1. 11$ Kakaako Mauka properties It
might be required asa cost for. the expansion of its commercial uses to Include '.vithin its expansIon plans
flQQt ~te.a tor teserved hotrsjl)g lI1;lit$. This. pt()YiQ,e~' i)(j ince1)ti~e tQi' Se,tv'cO, ~~. Uildei:t~k~ any lill:lJQr
cxpamion ofits-commercjal uSes on its Kakaako Maukapropei1:fes, lrtrealilyit wotlldJikelYTeSult in a
deci$jonnot to exptllW such c9Ifil11ercial Use~i al)dthus nufil.ture <!Ol1trj~lJtiot1s-h£ ServC()jn~dilging;t1ew

jobs intn I{&kn~lko MauJ<a (,)1' exp1h1dliig its.',s.ervlCes fox i(J¢.~t ~~$i<1el1f~. IfYQul,lppl:redtbi$$ltPlcsCel1a':6Q
to other oWllerslusersoflandin this area, this negative inccntive would basically operate as. a moratorium
on imprpving and expandIng c:xistingc~tnmercial f~cilitieS in K!1k.~.ako Mat;!ka,

Based on the ab()"ve we tlrg~ the Committee t~ oppose fmiher:i\cJion on either Bnl~ as they f~il tt;>
adeqllatelyal1d faitly a<1dtess the ipJefided pui'P0se.

~rhan~ you ttlr allowing uslO share,.oUrcohCerns fln(f teasotlS fbI' opposing theSe B1ns with yOll;
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The Honorable Representative Ken Ito, Chairperson
Committee on Water, Land & Ocean Resources

The Honorable Representative Rida Cabanilla, Chairperson
Committee on Housing

Hawaii State Capitol, Room 325
415 South Beretania Street
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813

P.O. Box 4088
Honolulu, HI 96812-4088
Phone: (808) 735-3211
Fax: (808) 735-7416

RE: I-Ilj,·2849 RELATING TO KAKAAKO-Monday, February 8, 2010, 9:00 AM, Room
325

Dear Chairs, Vice Chairs, and Committee Members:

My name is Kirt Pruyn, and I am the Manager of Business Development & Community
Relations for Hawaiian Dredging Construction Company. Founded 108 years ago, our
company is Hawaii's largest and oldest full-service general contractor, currently employing
about 600 employees.

Well, here we go again-,§!ll1P&rtitig affordable housing legislation like :Effi'c:i849 like we
have done in years past. "

As a construction industry leader that has built thousands of affordable housing units in
Kakaako ...downtown Honolulu...on the ewa plain... and on our neighbor islands:

• We encourage legislation that will inspire and incentivize (that actually is a word)
housing that is affordable to our local residents. And that will create jobs for our
industry. These are two goals that are critically vital to our State's health.

• We see the need for such housing especially in our urban core where business and
recreation opportunities abound... and where such affordable housing is barely
available.

• Kakaako is the most likely urban core area. Kakaako is "shovel ready" because the
newly upgraded infrastructure-at the taxpayers' considerable expense-is fully
capable of new high rise residential development. Most ofHonolulu's urban core
infrastructure is "maxed" out. Not so in Kakaako.

• Our industry needs jobs. I sat here a year ago and. said the same thing. It has gotten
worse. Many thousands ofjobs have been lost. At Hawaiian Dredging, our work



force has dropped from 1,200 folks in 2008 to 600 now. Over _% of construction
workers have lost their jobs.

• Public construction projects are keeping our industry alive-but competition for
this limited work is fierce. Private construction is nonexistent.

• Building affordable housing projects-especially in Kakaako where the demand for
such would be so high-and where private financing is available, given such
demand-would get our workers employed and prevent further disastrous layoffs.

• It's a 2-for-1. ...housing and jobs.
j

• The need is now. There are strong incentives in this bill. This is an improved
version oflast year's SB 1350 that was passed and then vetoed by the Governor.

I will close with two comments.

We are talking about private funded workforce housing development here-not public
funded low cost housing. This will house our teachers, policemen, entrepreneurs, and
employed construction workers, and our recent university graduates...who otherwise will
relocate to the mainland.

Finally, we are relying on your abilities and motivations as Hawaii's legislative stewards to
pass reasonable and balanced legislation to help our people.

Mahalo for your valuable time and consideration.

Aloha,

Kirt Pruyn
Manager, Business Development & Community Relations
808-735-7411
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House BiUk~.$4~;

Relating to Kaka'ako

Chair Ito, Chair Cabanilla and Committee Members:

I am Dexter Okada. As a disclosure, lam a member ofthe Hawaii Community Development Authority.

But I am testifying as the presid~ntof U. Okada & Co., Ltd., a third generation small family business and

property owner that has been located on Queen Street in Kaka'ako for over fifty years. I am here also

representing the Kaka'ako Business and Landowners Association, a group of small businesses and small

landowners located in Central Kaka'ako.

Central Kaka'ako is made up of small properties, from 30,OOOsq.ft. to as small as 2,700sq.ft., that occupy

approximately one-third of Kaka'akoMauka that is makai of Kapiolani Boulevard(see attached map).

This is in correction to the statement in the beginning of HB2849 that states " ...there area but a few

large landowners in Kaka'ako...". Ofthe " ...millions of dollars in clean-up and the building of

infrastructure..." invested in Kaka'ako only a small portion has been in Central Kaka'ako and the benefits

to Central Kaka'ako is questionable. Central Kaka'ako is the home to 154 small businesses, commercial,

light industrial, service, and wholesale businesses; it is not a high density residential community. To

revitalize Central Kaka'ako is a very daunting task. Flexibility and creativity are keys to the revitalization,

NOT mandates. Inclusion of small businesses and properties in this bill will kill the incentives to come

up with these solutions. Central Kaka'ako will deteriorate further and eventually the small businesses

will have to close up shop. In our economy, we need more jobs not less.

HB2849 does exclude industrial use which makes it a little better then HB2846. But the inclusion of

commercial at 20,000 sqjft makes it worse. Past testimony by developers have said that the current

requirement of 20%of the total UNITS is risky at best for a residential development. So whether it is

10% or 20% of the COUNTABLE FLOOR AREA, it would be impossible for a commercial development.



One idea that has come up to help small industrial businesses and property owners is to form a joint

venture and develop an industrial condominium. Such a joint venture would more than likely be greater

than 20,000 sq.ft. To help make the project financially feasible might be to add commercial space on

the upper floor or even a small restaurant. But HB2849 would negate this flexibility since it would

require the 10 or 20% requirement on the space occupied by the commercial use.

In HB2849 Section 2 part (d), "All reserved housing units developed shall be exempt from all

infrastructure assessments..." This section will put an unfair burden on the small businesses and

property owners. If reserved housing is built in Central Kaka'ako, it would require infrastructure

improvements. So, if HB2849 is passed, the assessment cost of the infrastructure improvement for the

reserved housing would unfairly fall on the shoulders of the small businesses and property owners in the

area.

In the recent past, the Hawaii Community Development Authority(HCDA) has been heavily criticized by

the community and the Legislature for a lack in transparency. HCDA has made a concerted effort to

address this criticism. HB2849 Section 7 goes against this effort for transparency.

For some landowners, their property is a nest egg for their family. HB2849 will seriously devalue our

nest egg. HB2849's onerous mandate will devalue the market value of our property.

HB2849 will not create more reserved housing in Central Kaka'ako. But it will make the revitalization of

Central Kaka'ako more difficult or maybe even impossible. It will probably result in the loss of small

businesses and jobs in Central Kaka'ako.

HB2849 uses the words "partner with" and "encourage" but yet, HB2849 mandates reserved housing

requirements. The redevelopment of Kaka'ako is a difficult task and the housing problem is also a

difficult task. The solution has to be creative. The process has to be collaborative. So, instead of

creating mandates that will make the task even more difficult, proponents of reserved housing should

collaborate with the Kaka'ako community to come up with a win-win solution.

Thank you,

Dexter Okada

President, U. Okada & Co., ltd.

Kaka'ako Business and Landowners Association
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·Heariiig ':'::lrebnlatf8;·ioitf~'9·:00ani in Room 325
Testimony Submitted Via Web

In 2009 I supported Senate Bi111350, That bill passed the Legislature but was vetoed by
Govemol' Lingle.

House Bill 2849 clarities and addresses Govemor Lingle's concems. What I consider
unfortlU1ate is that House Bill 2849 reduces the odginal Kakaako Plan of 1982 from 14,250
apattments for the low and middle income earners to approximately 5,500 apartments.

Although I have spent 3 sessions lobbyiilg for the origillalll1andate, r tecognize the
compromises that reduce the requirement for affordable housing in Kakaako to approximately
20%. This appears to be the antithesis to Hawaii's workforce needs, because the State's
workforce Jl1akesup 80%ofour.populatioll....

Please don't let our low and middle income workforce, who need housing in the urban
core, wait another year for a solution.

Attached:
1. Kakaako - Then and Now
2. Kakaako - Smalt Growth in the Urban Cote Starts with Affordable Housing
3. Kakaako Comparison of Affordable and Luxliry DeveIoprt1ent



KAKA'AKO THEN and NOW

'Percentage Of Projected tt:olJsing
Units by fneoine Group

KAKA'AKO was designated a
R~eveJopmentArea in 1982..
Its primary goal was to develop
workforce housing in the urban
core of Honolulu..

THe ORIGINAL Kaka'i3ko Re
development Plan* (shown below)
projected the future distribution
for housing with greater
accuracy than has been
achieved to date by HeDA.

Three years ago; a kama'aina family
of four sold their single-family hOllie
in Waipahu and bought a condo
nll'nium lit Kaka'ako. The shorter
conwzule time to their office, children ~

schools and the proximity to enter"
tainment, restaurants and shopping
provides less traffic time.

Tbe HCDA and focal govern
ment ISa.dersneeq to Ptit the
bestlnterest of peopf~ first,
~ndfulfiUthe Qrig.inal promise.

THEN: TO BOOST economic development, the Hawtrii Legislature
in 1976 designated Kaka'akQ for urban redevelopment, and in 1982,
created the Hawaii CommunityDevelopment Authority to meet the
follo\ving goals for housing in the area:
Kaka'ako would be the site of 19,000 housing and condominillin. unit~ in
30 years and comprise amix of:

• Approximately 75 percent of the units (14,250) would be affordable;
of that, 20 percent would be government-restricted and reserved
for low-income residents.

• The remaining 25 percent (4,750) would be luxury units
• The state governUlent would own the air rights above 45 feet ill

height gnd over 1.5 density of the land to ensure the Kaka'ako
Redevelopment Plan.

NOW: SINCE TIlE HCDA's bhth 27 years ago. the state government
has invested $5QO ll1i11ion in the Kaka'ako Redevelopment Mea. To date;
Kaka'akohas only produced 2,000 affordable apartments.

• LUXURY APARTMENTS have been built for the second home n1arket.
These high pliced apartments remain unoccupied-most of the year, and
have s'....allowed up 65,000 housing ul1its throughout Hawaii.

On the other hl111d, tesidents whose taxes paid for the hlfmstructure in
Kaka'ako to enable high density develQpmentare experiencing a short
age of affordable housing, even while working at second jobs.

THE TYPICAL, MIDDLE-CLASS family earning between $50,000
and $100,000 per household simply cannot afford to buy brand-new
condoilliniums in Ka~a·ako. The average plice ofa two-bedroom condo
unit in urban Honoluiu is upWardS 0[$600,000, out ofrange for many people,

As a result, working famili~s have no choice but to live in decades-old
apartments in the city, or in brand-new town homes on the outer ftinges
of Oahu. Without new development for the middle income households
in the urban cote of Honolulu, the greater the. loss of Hawaii's middle
class cuLture.

INCOME OUARIIlEINCOME GROUP %

UERYLOW 12%
It/COME LoWeRI-

QUARtilE

lOW·MOOERATE 26% '----
INCOME

lOWER-~lIDDlE

Htl~~~~ ~t~~~E
~ .QUAR'TIL£

7%·

I-

UNSEIlV1CED 30% >-- UPPER·MID.OlEGROUP
QUARTilE

,

UNASSISTED 25% I- UPPER
GJlllUP QUARTilE



KAKA'AKO SMART GROWTH IN THE UR.BAN CORE
STARTS WITH MORE AFFORDABLE HOUSING

Estimated C(lnst.rutthmJobs
DUring Recession

After renting their Makiki apartment/oJ' more
thanjive years. this kama'ail1G couple. a hus
band and Wife in their ear(l' 30s, is scheduled
to moW! to the Main/and in Febnu.[ly 2010for
better eCOJ1Q!11ic 0PPQrtunities. They p/(lJ1 t(J

buy their own home onlhe Mainland, where
prices are more affordable Ihmt Hawaii.

Affordable Housing is
Workforce Housing for
the Middle income and
Subsidized Housing for
the Low-income.

80%
of the state's work

forte families earn $100,000
and less, but only

10°10 of the floor area built
to date in Kaka'akois affordably
priced for rent or purchase for
the working families.

Snapshot of l<aka';3ko
DEVELOPMENT YEAR AVG.1·8R AVG.2·BR AVG. MO.

COMPLETED PRICE/SiZE PRICEISIZE MAINT.FEE
AFFORDABLE
1133 Waimanu 1995 $346,000/523 s.f. $401,000/705 s.f; $293
Honllakaha 1995 $247,000/508 s.l. N/A $333

LUXURY
Keola Lai 2008 $475,000/678 s.f, $620,000/1,011 sJ. $559
Ko'olani 200.6 N/A $821,000/1,192 s.f. $737

Workforce Housil'lgReverses the Brain Drain - Over the past
two decades, thousands of young, talented workers left the Islands fot
better Hving conditions elsewhere, resulting in a brain dl'ain. What we
are lacking arc apartmetlts, with nlonthly rents ranging from $1,000 to
$2,000 per unit or monthly payments equal to 3.5% of household
income, to attract college graduates and young professionals who
coruprise the n1ujority of Oahu's workforce.

Affordable Housing Requires Energy and Maintenance
Efficiency - Buildings with central air-conditiortitlg, swimming pools,
and other up.graded amenities result in higher maintenance fees ranging
from $400 to $1,OQO per month. Buildings with basic amenities have
lower energy consumption and maintenance fees ranging from $200 to
$300 per month.

Workforce Housing Encourages Growth in Medicine,
Science and Education -Hawai'i has two established industries:
universities and hospital systems. Given the salary range associated
with the medical, sciences and higher education professions, affordable
housing is necessary to help all entities grow and thrive. Quality of life
is a deal-bl'eaket when competition elsewhere ensures affordable housing
to attract professionals to build their industries and communities.

Affordable Housing Improves the Economy - New building
projects could supply 3,000 construction jobs and 3,000 affordable
apartments in the next 1°yeaJ:s. This, in turn, will reverse the construc
tion industry's estimated 40 percent unemployment rate.

Workforce Housing Market - There is a viable market for
unsubsidized affordable housing. Middle-dass, Honolulu residents
who earn between 80 percent and 140 percent of the state's luedian
income ($50,000 to $100,000) have the e<:lming capacity to buy brand
new urban apartments priced from $250,000 to $500,000. Unfortunately,
such prices rarely exist. More lmits must be built in urban Honolulu to
meet this niche.

Affordable Housing Financing is Available-Given the
recession's negative impact on commercial real estate, it makes
economic sense to invest in affordable housing. Because of shortages
and demands, private sector financial institutions, including local banks,
are willing to finance affordable housing projects.

Job
Projection

3,000
S,4Dtl
4,500
5,400

New
Construction

10 projects
13 projects
15j:>rojects
18 projects

Affordable
Housing %

25%
30%
35%
40%



Compari~on of a Kaka'ako Development with
Same Size Building Density... Same Size land Area...
DifferentCosts... and Different Profits.
(100% Affordable* vs 100% Commercial/Luxury)

Impact of 25% Affordable
Residential.*

I"MIIlJon$
$2S0 ...••.. .............•.... .•••........ 1(lfi",{,Comm¢relalal'ld/tlr

'T4~-;;;;~rtd;;iniur;, .

$2llQ _ Affordable Residential:

'140% Average Median
.I~ecl~e.a.n.d B~I0v.' ...

$150 .......•.................••__." " ..••......•••.•<.••..•_"._-•." _ ••_ _"

100%Affordable
.. Residetffial" .

$100 ..•.•.•.••.•••_-

10(),OOO SF

-PIIOl'IT

_ BUILPINGCOST

100,OOO·SF

45% Afftltttal:lleFt~ld"l'ltl)!la .
.... I~~41~li1Y!',:9!'1gpmi!'l1l~.m ..

$~g.~!;'l..

100,0()0 SF

LANP YAWA110N (Impaet of$SQll,OOO,OIlO State-Built.lnfrost,uetu, ndlilghe' Building P.nsltv)

_ $35 SF LAND VALUA110N PItIOIl TO IN"AASTltUCTlJIIE UPGlIADl1S (B don 197as appraIsal. p,epa'ed fo' Hc:PA byYamaguehl & Yamaguehl, Inc).

Dil;c1osure: These graphs illustratethe ilTlpprtancll oHhe State.ofHawail's infrastructure expenditures and upgrades, The graphs.represent concepts that suggest the
proportions appiicablefor developments which could vary with market conditions.



February 4. 2010

IN SUPPORT OF HOUSE BILL 2849

Workforce housing in Kakaako is one ofthe keys to smarter growth and future sustainability of
our economy and community for the City ofHonolulu and State of Hawaii. There is strong
demand for workforce housing (residents who earn 80% - 140% median income) as evidenced in
Honolulu and in other urban cores ofcities' across the U.S. Many young professionals desire to
be close to their places of employment and also to the retail and entertainment centers which are
typical in the urban core of larger cities. The "live, work, and play" concept of living is
attractive to the younger generations. They have accepted living in high-rise apartment buildings
as a way ofHfe today. High-rise apartment buildings are also the best models for providing
affordable residential apartments in the urban core due to their higher densities and economies of
scale.

Kakaako is the last part of the Honolulu urban core that possesses the greatest potential to be
developed with more work force housing. It also has the infrastructure to accommodate high
rise apartment buildings due in large part by the State investing over $500 million in the
Kakaako infrastructure through HCDA as the redevelopment agency created by the State of
Hawaii in 1976.

To date, the current inventory for the workforce housing is very sparse in Kakaako. Most ofthe
current inventory is in luxury residential apartments. We need more workforce housing in
Kakaako, hence, House Bill 2849 will help to provide it by requiring as well as incentivizing
more workforce housing which are affordable to this younger generation of professionals.

Providing affordable workforce housing for them is not only a necessity but a smart move in
positioning our City and State for a healthier and sustainable economic future.

Please vote for more affordable workforce housing in Kakaako as it is a vote toward an
important stake for the future ofour City ofHonolulu and State of Hawaii.

Mahalo,

~~----.... ~
Ken Matsuura
A Citizen Concerned for the Future

Sustainability of Honolulu and Hawaii



KAMEHAMEffA SCHOOLS

TESTIMONY TO THE HOUSE COMMITTEE ON WATER, LAND, & OCEAN RESOURCES
AND THE COMMITTEE ON HOUSING

By
Sydney Keli'ipule'ole, Director

Endowment/Residential Assets Division
Kamehameha Schools

Hearing Date: Monday, February 08, 2010
9:00 a.m., Conference Room 325

February 5, 2010

TO: Rep. Ken Ito, Chair
Members of the Committee on Water, Land, & Ocean Resource
And
Rep. Rida Cabanilla, Chair
Members of the Committee on Housing

RE: H.B. No.28493~'Riilating to Kaka'ako

Thank you for the opportunity to c6fufif~h(on H.B. No. 2849.

The Construction Industry Task Force Recommendations were prepared in response to Senate Concurrent
Resolution No. 132, S.D.l (2009). At page 19 of its report, the task force recommends the enactment of
"statewide affordable/workforce housing guidelines that reduce county requirements by forty per cent"
with the legislation finding "that the State's and counties' affordable and workforce housing requirements
often result in significant delays prior to the start ofconstruction. In fact, some requirements are so
onerous that, in certain circumstances, the requirements prevent affordable and workforce housing from
being built."

Kamehameha Schools respectfully submits that H.B. No. 2849 takes a direction that is contrary to the task
force's recommendation.

We appreciate the opportunity to express our views on this measure.

567 South King Street· Honolulu, Hawai'i 96813-3036· Phone 808-523-6200

Founded and Endowed by the Legacy ofPrincess Bernice Pauahi Bishop

1



. February 4,2010

SUPPORT - HB2849

NOT SUPPORT - HB2846

To: Committee on Water, Land, &Ocean Resources
Representative Ken Ito, Chair
Representative Sharon Har, Vice Chair

Lommittee on Housing
Representative Rida CabanUla, Chair
Representative Pono Chong, Vice Chair

We are in$~p~()rti:~~nij~g;~~~~;whichis the compromised SB13500f
2009, whidrght vetoedby Governor Lingle. From readlngHB2849,
it has thenecessaty incentives for new construction to start in
Kakaako during the next 5 years. It is a reduction from the 1982
target of 14,250 apartments for the low and middle illcome
households to approximately 5,500. This Legislation for 20 to 30
percent affordable housing hi Kakaako is for 80% of the wOl;king
population in Hawaii - a low percentage because of Lahdlord
lobbying. However, it represents a compromised solution from the
2008 and 2009 Legislative sessions.

We are not in support ofHB2846 because it does not have the necessary incentives to stmt new
construction in Kakaako during the slow economic times that Hawaii fac~s. HB2846 does not
address the master plans of General Oro\\1h Properties and Kamehameha Schools. In doing so,
the status quo remains and a repeat of very little new constructi011 will probably occm over the
next 25 years for affordable housing in Kakaako. Be the Legislature reminded that 28 years have
passed since the pUblicpuI:PQse,andl1lIes,o£the,R~developmentNeighborllood.were,published,in

1982, This Legislatiol1 fro11l the Executive Director Anthony Ching does not read like what the
taxpayers of Hawaii would 'expect out of the leader of the Redevelopment At1thority for
Kakaako. With all respect to Mr. Ching, we calIDot support HCDA's HB2846.

Respectfully Yours,

Marshall Realty, fue.

.~d
Marshall Hung, itspresi~




